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TtlSOLO nZUABLE FlincftI"
: Flinch ! I

FBRSOuiHJ

Kuch 4 That Eiery Ycinaa

- r r Di?slres r to Know

Extra Fancy FuU
Cream Cheese,

just received
At J. I. McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strainedJHoney at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontorio Buckwheat,

jv You can have the pleasure)
Tour - "t,11

$ consisting of Fine Embioideri?,
4) ""White PionM. White notarised 3 Clover Hill Print Butter,

Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Kico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and IrishTotatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Boasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yourato Please,

2? White Silk DentUle, and Grenedine with Fancy Stripe. "

For want of space we can only giro yon a synopsis of &y
what have in stock. ' "jL we ?

"

V?
Each Department ia filled with Pretty Hew Things. ; fft

h In spite of the cold and disagreeable days we are selling as j'many

I SPRING GOODS
if in the month of May. Show the peoplrwbat they want j&tas they will bay regardless of season, ? ; (y

Hackburn has the Stock.

Wholesale
A RetailIT I. UMW

5 U. U. iWUkliUUtt
g 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St"

DEAR FRIENDS:
I take pleasure to

from New York where I have been quite fort
unate in securing some wonderful bargains in
Mens', Boys' and Children's Clothing, Ladies
Skirts, Waists, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats andJohn
Caps, and in tact every line of Ladies andGrocer

Bogs to call i lie attention of the
4? ' omnlete ' lock or

Qents Furnishing Goods. These bargains
come mostly from bankrupt sales of manu-
facturers who failed in business, and whose
stock was made up tor the coming Spring seaJ Staple and Fancy Groceries.

2 Every steamer is bringing in some delicacy to he added to j son and therefore is of
best qualities, having

uia oujca, ''1
A share of jour trade is solicited. Year orders will re. 3 these goods at from 50c to 65c on the dollar

I will only be too glad to give all my friends
and customers an opportunity of buying these
bargains at a likewise price which will be
about 50c to 65c on the dollar.

3t receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY. ; J
All orders small or large will be appreciated.. C.. : 4

JOHN Hoping vou will take advantage of this op

EllaP
-- P3WB2E--
; AbsoIiltery'Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

NO HABEAS CORPUS

Proceedings In Haywood Case. Qnestion

, . of Prosecutor.

Baleigh, March 2. It la learned from
an attorney regarding the killing ot Lnd
low Skinner by Ernest Haywood, that
over 100 persons ssw the first shot. It
Is asserted Jiiat there" will be no habeai
oorpus proceedings, to get ball for Hay

wood before march 13rd. A week ago It
seemed to be the opinion that such an
effort would be made In a day or two,

bat the attorneys tor the deft noe seem to

hive formulated no plan.

It is said that the case Is not to be

heard at the Marcfi term, bat goes over

until July; an application may be made

for habeas corpus after the March term

ends. V
Attorneys for the prosecntlon today

asked the solicitor of this district who

has declined to prosecute on the ground
of Unship iO Bay wood, whether he bad

the power to appoint a prosecutor pro
tern, or Whether that right does not rest
In the presiding Judge. TbU Is really a
very Interesting question.

Inaepnrabl Word.
"Soy," asked the red fneed mnn in

the hotel writing room. "How do you
spell 'unmitigated'"

"Why," replied tbe stranger next to
blm, ifs any, my friend, I
wouldn't advise you to call a man a
liar of any sort In a letter. You'll get
yourself , In trouble." Philadelphia
Press.

A Bora Growler.
"How's Oil the folksr
"All well, but tbe measles la In the

neighborhood."
j "Well, yon orter be thankful you're

"f reckon so, but we've all got to
die." Atlanta Constitution.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

To the Democratic Voters of the City
of New Bern.
I hereby announce myself si a eandl-fo- r

the Mayoralty of . tbe City of New

Platform Good streets snd sidewalks.
Strict enforcement . of the best sanitary
conditions. A business like and thrifty
administration ot the public affairs lor
the benefit ot all citizens alike. Econo-
my In pnblle expenditures.

Very'Bespeetfnliy,
5, Tv- - " JAMBS W. WATERS;

OtfK JOLIiY NIGHT.,.r;

&!lii(laiirelijii,f t
-- The Brllll&ni Young Comedian : -

k0Mms--
An4 a company of clever playeri la

fTfie Trick MtdmlmltTar fm0.
Come

Ut!GLE IIEZ: vj

Challentra Band nad- - 4
- "' if--' Superb OrohostraV a

AUSpeoIal.Trlok Seenary, K--
Mechanical Effects, .

.Mi' BsteU Mastcal Hantaan.
ff''SpeetaltlesJ

portunity and thanking
Gfoceff remain, Yours respectfully,

mi Hi 9 H F WARREN. )
Salesmen.JIM OAHKILL,

Mis introdoced and Passed. Biu For

jlhe issae of atoo.000 Suts Bonds

, ,;;jT . favorably Hepqrted. r--
'

Special to Journa'. ; .

' Bs!elgb, March a. Ia the flenste to
"

day bUls were Introduced to establish

stock law In BeUevoIr-townshi-
p, Tltt

county; to Incorporate Sonthport and

Northwestern Rsllwaji to allow Lenoir

Jone.-- and Onslow oonatles to build

road from Klnston to Jacksonville.

Senate went Into committee .of whole

oi revenue bin section 8, requiring In

heritance tax to be paid two years after

death of descendant with sit per cent

Interest was amended by adding "unless

payment is prevented by litigation over

i said estate." - " - '
"la tM House bills wsre Introduced to

repeal laws relating to defence of ofH

eenTahd persons in federal court; to

smend Pamlico fish laws; to provide for

separate indexing Of eonveyat ess;to add

ososls and turnpikes to poblio works

under supervision of board of Internal

Improvement. . ;

BUI passed to smend rales governing

demurrage as to matter of placing cars

by railways for shippers, ' '
Nearly all the session was devoted to

dlscpisions of divorce bill relative to

time limit for remarrying of divorced

persons by providing that abandonment

for two years shall be cause for divorce

neither party to remarry la 8 years, bill

psssed third reading 57 to 43 amended.

Bill to established North Carolina In
dustrial, school by substituting word

'training" for word "industrial" emnd--

ed adopted bill referred to appropriation

Committee, ;

Bills psssed providing for registration
Of trained nurses; to prohibit shooting

Of wild fowl In Cnrrltnck and hedging

of fish In Carteret
When the revenue bill was before the

Senate today and it reached section 89

requiring the tax payer to show his In

come on list, Mr. Henderson offered the
followingsubetltute; "Section 30, the
tax payer shall, list his Income for .ibe

year ending June first from any and all
sources ; in exoess of one thousand dol-

lars." Section M, what question blank
Shall contain In regard to Ineome blank

for listing taxes shall contain the follow

lng questions! What was your gross

from salaries, fees, trade, profes-

sion sad property not taxed any or all

of them, for the year ending Jane ' first

in excess of one thousand dollars, If so,
what was the - excess I Both of these

snbstltntes were adopted. . .

This evening the Honse finaaee com

mittee voted I to 4 to favorably rapert

the bfU fot-th- e issue of $400,000 of fifty

year 81 per cent State bonds to meet the
deficit.,. ' '

v ARAPAHOR i

' March t.-P- otato planting Is now ta
full progress. : Acreage will be as large
u asnal, if M mrgar.- -, - ; T:..."i
, Saturday we bad- - anotHer tain and
wind storm which renders cut lowlands
too wet for planting seeds.

One of our . cllltens. met-- - with a bad
loss recently! Mr. a li. JobssOa, hear
Arapahoe lost his house by .fira. Tbe
roof Of the bnDdlng - was dlaoovered on
Are and had gained inch bead waylhat
there was ao chaaeelo save It, . It was
Supposed to have caught from the stove
fines :f&i&i;&3p.rjfc

ThecbrUtiaa people of Arapahoe aod
vloialtySave contributed to the aid of
Mr. Johnson la restoring his loss to the
amount of about 134.00 which Will help
him very ranch. He is now preparing
to rebuild. W&?&kS$Z V

Bet. Mr. 8. W. SnmmereL.lhe' pastor
of the Christaln Charch attended' his
regular appointment here yesterday and
preached a vary Interesting sermon to a
large aedlenesi. Vf

Prof, O. J. Book and wife Went to
Reelsboro Friday and returned to their
home In Arapihoe yesterday morning.

The measles Js yet annoying our com
munity. .

Mr. Thomas- - Beacham haspnrohased
a fins young mule, . .; .... :.,.

Mr. Callle Brlnson has pnrcbssed a
h6nse and lot near Arapahoe. ; . ,

Mr. John Plemming, who sold- - bis
place dear Arapahoe not long ago to Mr
Callle Brlnson became dlssatUfKd snd
purchnited it back at allltleexlra margin
and Mr. Callle bought another lot. B.

CASTOfJIA
' ' Tor Iafants and ClaL'. x.

Yea to .:::;::. l

Eoara the y'rTTTvcitW..;

.... . .

1

(t i1

of seleoting jou? goods from,f. .ve

Sine Laces) tine; AppHquea, J
Madias. Whit Silk Cheviot

Bonn
Housekeepers to his Fine and

''TPVT TT1TT1T
m

3

' HAr TilMr MfW

Phone JleV ?.
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FIHSET STOCK OP--

' A ear load of each lost in.":
-- Wagons, Harness Eobes, Wblps,

. v' ' " ', '

Si is "fe.!
... i

: ; For the Kext Two Weeks I
will give with each' 5o TaLlct a .

A Penftjr LeaJ lYncll
'Vf :' r.v'l rs.'.

Flinch!!!
; .The Latest Popu-- 1

lar Game.

?eeeeeeeMM eesesse

J. W; WOOD,
(Successor to Foy AJWood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

All work guaranteed to give sat
isfaction.

.Can b) found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm.

J. W. WOOD.

Phone 220.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brokers.

Stocis, Cottoo,Graiii & Mions
17 Craven Street,

Phone 283. NEW BERN, N. 0.
Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile

When your are ready
for one ot our

Natty
Spring

Suits
walk right in and tell
us. Beautiful goods.

Suits cleaned and
pressed 50c
CIADM TAEOM CO.,

Eangert Building, Middle Street.

Keep Iiim home

With the Dtomiseof a bottle of rood
beer such u be knows Budwels to be
nana see- - we gooa iwsniss. paawen

beet Is good for the family better than
meat medicines, and vou ouffbt tor have

ease or two in tne nouee nans aionnwd yon say your street number
' V ' V v " r.l' l! v

J. f;.Taylor,
-- NEW BEEN, H. 0.

GOLD LEAF
"2

t

of r..ctcra Cnrolin Insures A

lour rurse. . - 3.;.,

rf r,r you and not rcehtpped, v fre
1 n, V "

pt.hlC..""nGaano..:i;:",",

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill Hdw. C(., New Bern, N. C.

Now Bern Grocery Company,

Successors to 1. A. Parris & Co.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.;
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. 0. Fnlford Supply Co. :.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St

aL Vs. Ai . r -

Auuiii oanauvB Rnnsep
; tic Cleansing

Anil :Al)out; Curing" Ulcerativs

. ' Pains end Weaknesses. 1

Too much stresi cannot he placed on
the great Talus ol Catieora Soap. Oint
ment and Pills In the antiseptic cleans.
Ing ;t :thsmucoul inrfaces and of
the blood and clrool&ting fluid, thos
affording pure Sweet and eoonotnlcal
local and oonstltationsi treatment lot
weakening, discharges, ulcerations, in-

flammations, ltchinga, irritations, relax-
ations, displacements, pains and irrega-- t
lsritles peculiar to females.' Hence the
Cutioura remedies hire a wonderful
Influence In restoring health, strength
and beauty, toweanrvwomen,' who
hsve been prematurely aged -- and

by. these distressing ailments,
at wall as such sympathetic afflictions is
antenna, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous
Bess and debility. 'f .w . i v;
'Women from the Tery fltst hafe tolly

Spredated the purity and sweetness,
e power to afiord Immediate relief,

the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety' and- - great
economy which have made the Cntteura

. Soap, Ointment and Pills the standard
sun cures ana numonr remedies ol the
(drilized world. , - v . ,' Millions of the world's best people
use Cathmra Soap, assisted iy Cutioura
Ointment ' for Dreaervlnar. imrlf vinr
and beautifying the skin; for cleansing
me scaip 01 crusts, scales ana aanarutt;
and the stopping of tailing hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough and sore hands, In the form of
baths tor annoying Irritations, Innanv-matlon- s

and ulcerative weaknesses, and
tor many sanative, antlseptio purposes
which readily suggest themselves, as
well as for all the purposes ot the
toilet, bath and nursery. .. '

UTLEY AT RALEIGH

Hearing Before Juife Walker Cndtr
. Habeas Corpus Proceedings. '

-- BalaiaH, : Hareh' 8. Late yesterday
aftsrmooa Edward Li XJUey, convicted
of murdering Theodore. Hotllngswortli,
wss brought here from Tayettevllie and
lodged la JalL . Today he had a hearing
before Associate Justice, Piatt D Walker
on his application for ball "nnder Habeas
oorpus prooeedlngs.Th first point la
the proceedings Was a legal one, namely
whether Utley, having been tried tor
sunder, and convicted of a less offence
than the first degree, and having per-foot-

en appeal to the Supreme Court,
Is entitled to ball, pending appeal. 5 ,

This is an open question under "the
ttatate dlvldug saarder into two degrees
throng h the Buprema Conrt has la Use

1I0U reports decided 4bat a defendant
appealing from a verdlcr of less thin
mardet la the first degree, should he. te
awarded anew trial wOT bt .trial the
second time for the original offence, that
Is inttttmi Ki

The aext ; point was that the yadgs
might psu opon tht: snfflolehcyof the
State's STldeace as to murder la the first
degree, and his .discretion should grant
or rernse psll, according: to-t- view, be
took; of theevWeuos, Utley was aceom-psnled.-

his snole, Herbert ;Lattetteh,
and by bla attorney,, Thos. H flatton.
The BUte was. represenud b B. 1
Cook, and M. A. Sinclair.' The hearing
was had at the Bsprems Conn room, i: i
:At the request ot Judge Walker,1udge

Oonnor sat with him In this case.- - After
hesrlag argument, Judge Walker this
evening 'rendered a decision dlsmlulng
proceeding and declining to admit Utley
to hsU, stating that no proper grounds
had been shown for:: allowlogjtalf to be
given, ' r!'

iiOvERROttPAlrORS GUILFORD

for Rstt and baviason Honumeots. Legit
j lators win Soon leave c ;

Baleigh. .March, Bad. The Snprems
Oonrt Is devoting this Week to appeals
from the 8th district, .the docket btlng s
llghtone. ; ..... .,...

Members of the legislature appear to
aearly all agree to the session will praotl
cslly end next' Batnrdsyi that is most of
the members will go home IhU dayl, A
few will remain probsbly a . dsy or two
longer to close op business..' Tbehouie
calendar is very badly, choked with bills
s number of publlo bills among them.

It was said 'yesterday by a prominent
man that governor Aycock appeared to
be disposed to locate both Ibe Nash and
Davidson monuments at the Guilford
Battle QroaaoV .

Hn" nil's A!mor.4 fcaL,-:- '

Vlolnt A-
- .1 !, n .h.1u by l'.U hu

Iludnui, Is a pure fluiir of awr.ot alinnndf
d.:'.lcaluly Sni:;;f'flllv6 of violets fri'-lil- y

pkked, and jluldlng 1h q ' : ! to
water, a mliliy a !i for t' fn o

hRn-'i- ll' '', t' ' s f .lli--

. 1 " ' i. ' - a t r ' '

Phone 147.

Moved to their
Keep a full wpply of Builders Material, Bash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,

Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stores and Ranges and everything kept In a' first-cla- ss

hardware store.
"

. ,.' . K i'--- ;'

A fall line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Beppliei, Buglnet, Boiterst Pol-ley- s,

Platting, Gearings, Pipe, Valret, Fittings, Wreoefees, Belts, Mnb, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc ' ' T , j""

Having consolidated the two hoesee we are prepared to tarnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade tor past'favors sad sollslting yonr
fufoi re patronage we are, . Tours tralyr J?,.:. w- '' si

Gasl Hardware aotl litl Siipplj Coipaiif.. ' ST

JOSEPH Q A8KILL. P. A. WILLIS. JOB 0. FULFORD. p

j HOroeer,

announce my return

the latest styles and
been lucky in getting

you for past favors, I

S. COPLON.

Iseta Go !

Where ?

For What? .
To Get the Beat Barbecue

and Oysters in the city. :f

All Right, Come on

IS THE PLACE.

I - Oppoaito Henri's Phamaeff X

SEEDS r
ONION SETS, white, yellow t

2 ind red varieties Jtlflt reoeited Z
X v. tarje censlgmhaal ot Bprtog v .

X
Z JBeads front Balsa tandretir i X

Fenjyi Co. vt T
'

.

BBAbllAM'S rilAIlMAOT, t

.
Pic-Ui-c Hams:

iosl reeslTed lW IbrPickied io'rk"l6e
lb; Dry Salt Hess 10a lb, Z Z Hi, ?, V

i Tresh Tripe 8e Tb Plokled Tripe So lb
Fl( fart Helbr Pickles 10a doa.

Old raahloaed Bockwheat i0 pktf. g
. CodBah 10c lb, 8 Iba 85 r ,r

. to Elvis Print Butter Slo lb, Trtsft ,

Ilgta Battet Wo Ibi kKf k

Pine Pranes So lb.r ?

Corned Beef 15o can, leans 25c, Vhffij
pad Beef 15o caas S can 85c

in kinds Presb Package Crackers. 1
A. lot of Boasted Coflaet Try a pound

ot OorfOo Coffee. ,m vf-?- ' f'i,"
, TobaccYk, Bnuff, Cigars ahd Cheroots,
' ' Yonrs to r!oflw, ' '

New Building
63 & 65 South Front St.

J. A., JONES
Sta; Livery, Feed

Safe ana

T ; 9

...: '

Mi7

-- W wtAIiaiST AMD

tt 'J

AT THE nEAD OF ALL TQBACX30 'FEUtlLIZEE.'

C.J. McSorley & to's

o GOOD CONFECTIONERY.,;.
So rood that tbs baby can eat Its fill of

It.-- - What la there la pare, delicious
to hart either balm child, or

growaap persons?; There ara no rarer
aularials man ue ones we nso. xnera
is so cleaner war of maklnk" confeotlos- -
ery than oars. r f

'5:, m li s:
.copyrHT:

t call from tlte most critical mun, as
to ptrmenlii, In tills city, bfl"!isa thatls
ti mun wa a iil jir. ; siul lis will t"H

ndi a pmxl ciiimti'le for ns, ' We
' m t ',r7 busiiioHS d; y

t". 'rj. 'S lever offered for sale In this eitTi

Hlj ' ' Also a complete line of Knggies,
'H r-Ca-

rt Wheels. Ac :
.

"

TTABDUS'

Fpcclnlly prepared for tlte Lwda

good euro, n;:;kcs , rnppcra and FUiB

As onr f; il3 ara ni'inu'iclnrcil
c';.l.i IV " iiiii.lC 'id T'.'difsnii':

: '(" ,r.''.,"

V A

t'i Inflamed Eyea ' "'
''" IsfltoMd eyes, wpedally M aooem
pealed with a dull sobs over the eyes or

V about, and drowsiness after close work
of reading are a suree'gn of defective

,' ' vision, which may ot may not be manl- -
' ' test to yon, and Imposes a severe tut on
4' . tbs nerves snd muiclei of the eyns.gl&H.

''
j. es are the remedy and proiIol!y w

he eyos perfect. Special stn!y 1 r e

' ' proper Inntrnments ttnA ftp. 'at
fit s c'iilJ eM ii tn' i

f..-- 1 u v.- - i r


